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I. Introduction
The role of Trade is very crucial for economic growth as well as economic development of a country. Trade surplus brings inflows into economy causing a straight road map for economic expansion. Trade policy, therefore, has remained a matter of core discussion among the economists and economic policy makers all over the world. Accompanied with ideas of industrialization, exporting value added products etc. the currency exchange rate has also succeeded in getting the attention of the economists and policy-makers. Despite theoretical development the relationship between Currency Exchange Rate and Trade Balance is fuzzy yet. The reason given by many economists is that theoretical work and most of the research work is focused on developed and capitalists economies such as the USA and other Transitional Countries. This research paper discusses the relation of Currency devaluation with Trade Balance in South Asia. Broadly there are four schools of thoughts related to determine the relationship between Currency exchange rate and Trade balance which are: the Marshal-Lerner, the J-curve, the S-curve and the direct method for devaluation prediction.
The Marshal-learner model is the extension of Marshal's model which stated that devaluation or depreciation of currency makes export relatively cheaper and Import relatively expensive. Abba Lerner extended the work of Alferd Marshal and added the concept of elasticity of demand for export and import of the goods. Lerner explained that if the demand for export and import of the goods in a country is relatively price elastic then devaluation would positively affect the terms of trade (Lerner, 1944) . The J-Curve emphasize that effect of devaluation would emerge in long run because the volume of export and import is unlikely to be affected in short run due to trade agreements and switching costs etc. therefore, in short run devaluation may affect negatively.
The South Asian countries such as Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka have been experiencing annual Trade Deficit since 1970s to date. Interestingly such Trade Deficit has been observed in combination with continuous depreciation of their Currency with parity to US Dollar. Apparently this phenomenon appears to be in contradiction with Marshal's theoretical frame work. Alfred Marshal stated that devaluation or depreciation of currency makes export relatively cheaper and import relatively expensive, therefore devaluation may be an effective tool for earning surplus balance of trade (Marshall, 1923) . In this study we have applied the contribution of Abba Lerner. Abba Lerner extended the work of Alfred Marshal with objective to apply the concept more practically under various scenarios. Abba Lerner developed a condition that if the demand for import and export of a country is elastic then the objective of surplus terms of trade may be achieved. If the demand for import and export is inelastic then devaluation would further increase the deficit (Lerner, 1944) . The expensive import due to devaluation need to be compensated with cheap export by making arrangements to increase the volume of export, if it is required to observe the application of Marshal-Lerner condition (Hooy& Chan, 2008). The analysis in this study includes calculation of elasticity of demand for export and import based Regression coefficient. Further the regressive and causative relationship of currency with export and import has been investigated based on time series econometric modeling. Magee (1973) made study on effect of depreciation US dollar on the trade balance of the USA. The case of depreciation of USD by 15% was observed during 1971. The analysis suggests that the Trade Balance was worsening immediately i.e. in short period of time the US economy faced negative terms of trade. However, as time passed, the economy experienced gradual improvement in the Trade Balance. Wilson (2001) supported the conclusion made by Magee (1973) . The result of Magee (1973) were further confirmed by (Bahmani-Oskooee, 1985) .
II.
Historical and Technical Analysis Goldstein and Khan (1985) . The import (M) and export (X) functions are given below: M = f (Y, REX0) X = f (Y, REX) the left hand side represents real US imports or real exports to or from the rest of the world. us Y is real GDP for the US and ROW Y is the real GDP of the rest of the world. Finally ROW REX is the real exchange rate between the US and the rest of the world. It is clear from these equations that you need proxy world income and the real exchange rate which are ad-hoc at best and at worst misleading constructs.
The log linear representation of the import demand equation were deployed by Sawyer and Sprinkle (1996) and Orcutt (1950) are as follows: LM =α + βLY +γLREX +ε LX =α + βLY +γLREX +ε
The β for the Import equation would represent Income elastic of domestic people for their import; similarly the β for export would represent the income elasticity of foreign people for domestic exported goods and services. For the equation of Import γ represents the elasticity of demand for import and for the equation of export γ represents the elasticity of demand for exports.
Table 2.2 calculation of elasticity of demand for export and import
The table 2.2 shows the elasticity total of Marshal-Lerner which was calculated based on Trade Model. The marshal-Lerner total of elasticity is relatively inelastic (e<1) for Bangladesh, India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. However, the elasticity of demand for export and import for Nepal is relatively elastic. The Marshal-Lerner model suggests that if sum of elasticity of demand for export and import of a country is more than one i.e. relatively elastic, then currency depreciation would provide favorable outcome for trade balance. However, unfavorable effect would be experienced if the sum of elasticity is less than one i.e. relatively inelastic. The findings appear to showing practical dilemma the south Asian countries are facing that major exports of these countries are primary, unfinished or semi-finished goods and mostly agri-based whose demand may be assumed as inelastic. Simultaneously the demand for Import into home country is mostly based on technological and innovative products such as machine, plants etc whose demand is also inelastic. Before making final conclusion it recommended to consider the Regressive and Causality relation of Currency with export and import. The regressive relation show whether export or import are regressed by the currency. If export and import are regressed by currency then we may be able to justify the findings based on Marshal-Lerner model. The repressiveness is calculated based on Vector Autoregressive (VAR) model.
Table 2.3 Results of VAR for Export
The table 2.3 shows the findings of VAR for export of the countries. The significance of beta coefficients of variables is compared with T-stats. A beta is significant provided that t-stats is greater than 1.5. The export of Bangladesh is not regressed by currency at level as well as at first difference. Similarly Indian export neither is nor regressed by currency. However, export of Pakistan and Nepal is significantly regressed by currency. This shows that Export of Pakistan and Nepal is significantly affected by currency exchange rate. Export of Sri Lanka shows insignificant regression.
Table 2.4 Results of VAR for Import
The table 2.4 shows the findings of VAR for import of the countries. The import of Bangladesh, Nepal and Pakistan is significantly regressed by currency. However, it is insignificant for imports of India and Sri Lanka.
Table 2.5 Results of Granger Causality
The table 2.5 shows causality Results for export and import with respect to currency. The import of Bangladesh, Nepal and Pakistan is significantly CAUSED by currency. It means the value of import is significantly affected by currency exchange rate. However, the export of Pakistan is also influenced by exchange rate, but the export of other countries is not caused by currency exchange rate.
III. Conclusion
The cumulative elasticity of demand for export and import is relatively inelastic for all countries except Nepal, showing inverse relation of currency exchange rate with Trade Balance. The findings suggest that real exchange rate causes trade deficit to developing economies due to inelasticity of their exports in general it also notifies that the value of import is significantly affected by currency. Hence, if currency depreciates, the value of import will increase and that places heavy burden over balance of trade. Interestingly, the causative relation shows that export is not causing positive impact by currency devaluation for other south Asian countries except Pakistan.
IV. Recommendations
i. It is strongly recommended export should be made highly elastic by value addition. It can only be possible for significant Industrialization and capital accumulation. ii. Industrialization growth accompanied with increase in tariff, duties on import or even anti-dumping where ever necessary would prove effective tool for discouraging the imports. iii. Regional trade should be facilitated and regional cooperation should be encouraged for trade growth.
